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THEY WERE 
NOT DRUNK

lag atowtHAS PASSED inn. the "bants" on the hrm river 
not being considered ». safe repoei- 
tory, has created more laughter and 
amusement than ran be imagined. An 
old timer on the American std*- who 
has tr xed at Fort ym tie and in the 
lllrch creek country (or the past II 
years stopped a Nugget man on the 
street this morning and unburdened 
himself about w follows .

the one to whom ‘the ground was 
liven, “immediately” being nearer to 
gnd yet after midnight than even a 
fraction of a second would he. 
every instance the applications re
ceived yesterday were stated to have 
the staking “immediately after 13 
p'clock ” In speaking of the manner 
in which the office intends dealing 
with, such cases, Acting Assistant 
Gold Commissioner Pattullo said ;

>'Where it is shown that two-or 
more have staked simultaneously, if 
po protest is filed when H is_time 
for the grants to issue, only one will 
be given out and it will show the 
locators as owning a half,, quarter, 
eighth, Or twentieth each according 
to the number who have staked at 
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table Clothier, 
st Ave. . . Say Officers of the U.S. 

War Ship Chicago
Wail Will Arrive Sunday 

' ----- Morning
■ Many Locations Being 

Received Today

Wto
_ earn* à»“What do you suppose that dod- ..

gusted thump means by talking about 
the insecurity of the banks on the
other .side when every__ririreaf-oM
schoolboy knows there isn’t a bank 
along the entire river between Daw
son and Nome ’ What doe* he think

three
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loscow and VTadi- 
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ice between work- f
’\‘£ I Crowd of Sl.Ken on
y col, Morose# re- | Still Throngs th« Gold Com-

Inst the workmen. %
Alexander of Old- | 
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jo\ to Leave Over the Ice b Dis
patched Last Night at 

Midnight.

Misunderstanding of Languages •«*»**. ^Milne Tract WM :
we did before Dawsop was ever heard 
of 1 There never was a grain of dust 
lost in times past by theft tit dis
honesty and we never had a bank 
either at Fort y mile ot Circle. The 
old A Ct Co and the N A T, A T 
Co. were one banks and there is not 
* miner who does not know that any 
dust deposited with them i*_ ns" se
cure as It is with the Hank of 1-tog- 
land Insecure banks and « road to

I wpsswd I» «to r
Ottawa. May

the same time 
satisfied there is nothing which will 
prohibit him from filing a protest 
and having the matter settled in

Pel of Indicts.
mlsstoner’s Office»

„ ' _ '
«perlai te Uw tmity N**fh*

Venice, May 3— to an interview 
the imprisoned tifik-ers of Chicago re 
pwdtated the report that they were 
under the mfiwwe of wine and «aid

hasIf no unusually bad luck is experi
enced Dawson will receive see pounds 
of mail bright and early Sunday 
morning The fact that the mer
cury ha* dropped below framing point 
every night for nearly a week he* 
proven a wonderful boon to the mail 
carriers. It is next to- impossible 
to travel during the' middle of the 
day. but at night the cruet is frozen 
bard enough so that fairly good time, 
considering, the season of the year, 
can be made The mail which left 
Stewart at 2 o'clock this morning 
ertiBHLAi Ogilvie at Jj _H jjttl |'(
proyiimtoMy r*ttoî t hwy
night tonight when it should have ho 
difficulty in making Indian river by 
"morning. From Indian river to the 
city, 28 miles, can be made tomor
row night Agent Rogers received a 
wire last night from Todd, who is in 
charge of the until, asking that he ht 
sent an extra team as one of hi* 
horses had been badly vet by the 
ice It was Mr Rogers' intention to 
send up a couple of sUmgs. pt dogs, 
but the driver expressed the opinion 
that he would he able to get in with 
his horses 
dispatched 
with the i 

The last mail to leave over the tie 
got away at midnight last night, the 
consignment consisting «I sheet MA 
pounds, including the lower rivet 
mail which arrived yesterday. Ne 
official or registered mail, or ex
press matter, was dispatched 

A wire has been received from 
Superintendent Pulliam to the elect 
that be intended doing his utmost to 
accomplish something this year which 
has never been done before

a -
the second contingent qL court '* ******m ..... . .

-stampeders those who did-, not cate The general opinion is that in many
■ to get mixed up in the first crush mstanees the joint owners where the I yesterday, made their appearance at cliviston is so small will meek and 
I the gold commissioner's" office, there iimj< afoly settle the matter between*

being a considerable yhgmselves -presumably by purchase,
of the relocation wicket all day. At though several have been heard1 to 
the close of business yesterday 106 Kay they, were willing to draw 
relocations -on the Milne concession j^raws with their partners or gam*

■ had been accepted and nine refused, t,le in any old way rather than go to 
I the latter being on account of the tihe expense,of a law suit.

■ ground applied for being not open to 
entry. The greatest number of ap
plications received lor any one claim

the upper halt of 7 Henry 
gulch for which there weie five en
tries. Today the number will doubt
less be largely increased 

In the case where two or more 
stokers have located the same piece 
of ground they are profiting by the 
experience of others in t-he past 
When protests have been brought as 
to priority and several have been 
known to stake simultaneously the 
man who - swore to having staked 
“Immediately after 12 o'clock” was

lister, Olga.
with the view vl

provisions of all 
: Hull’s. Rock hut»

oh Uw contrary they were absolutely
Meet John S Doddridge i* 

MfirtMt; “After the accidental 
Hto riwtf far <■> Itotahfrio Uw cafe by

myaetf aed companion at 11 o'clock
pt Plelt ...Wf. .«** tritewedand *V
lacked by a mob «toi thee* two

Dawson ! What driveling ret V

9 YUKON IE .
Rail Dlverfoa.

It has always
years for the company stores to net 
as repnaitories for Hw mfoetr atol 
with the harking of almost untold 
millions the .question of their set- e|U| 
veecy and security is almost child-1

wgmxzxr *r< w* -
tag Hrmuh ctemto* m
Of the Vhtnwa poll las

i
1 South Begad 1 St. Mary’» Choir.

A general rehearsal will take place 
tonight at 8-C .in . . As only a few 
days remain before the giving of a 
grand sacred concert by St. Mary's 
choir, all the members are earnektly 
requested to be present.

The music-fond public of Dawson 
will 6e pleased to hear that on the 
Hth of May they will be given the 
opportunity- to listen to the melod
ious strains of I-eprerost's beautiful 
Mass ; to selections from Rossini's 
famous “St abut Mater," I rota l-asv 
bilidtte, and others

Try the “Old Crow” at Sidebonrd.

bead laotiooed the crowd 
to keep off The pot we than seitodfions
u» but the mob ttiaUeued Utreatwe-w*s on
tag vo that brother officer» aad a 
marine who happened to to t* the 
piaara ran to twr aaatotoee*. 
aetod only
agatast the large crowd We dhl noth* 
«trike the potato Doubtless a tawaa- 
tierstaading of the two languages had 
Something to do with the trouble

Revolution Succeed*
S|«rui vo Uw tiatiy Xug*«

Washington, May 3 —Vice President 
Vasques of Santo Domingo, leader of 
the revolution against President 
J natlne* of that republic, baa ar
rived at (Inert» en roule to the 
capital The fall •>( the government 
Is expected tomorrow
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IN COURTThe extra team was 
this morning in -omnenr 

regular mail team.

10 5» 
10:14 - WtoUwes fried lev MaederCRy’s Pay Day.

Yesterday and today E, Ward 
Smith, city clerk and treasurer, has 
been busy paying oil the employees 

, L of toe city. The amount distributed 
amounts to about $10,000 and in
cludes the police aad fire depart
ment and those engaged on the street 
and sewer work.

9:6T,

The Ladue New York, April IS - A* extra» 
ordinary term <4 the .supreme Court.JÂV» 'Vid'X,Lv
appointed by tSev Offiflt with Ju*- i 

.. ». nee Aide* Cheater deutguated by «to I

Bartholomew is Given •* preetd.es <ud*» *t»tUtllUIUIUIlllCW 13 VJi wi el ,lwltatw N V n, t„ h„

Indûment «hw Urn the lout nllegwd murderer -
of Peter A. flaltmtork. tto Cotom* 
Ma «oeety 1er mar who was ttiled by 

to hto hew itot Christ-

dower than Pacifie Urn*.
:

:: Quartz MillJ. r. LEE,
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IS NOW
IN OPERATION. * * 7*. ^

Made Record Trip.
Notwithstanding the poor condi

tion of the trail, the mail wbieh ar
rived from the lower riTar-yertetday 
made a record trip, covering tto dis
tance from Rampart to Dawson le 
15 days Letters dated at Rampart 
April 15 were received here May 1.

o«0.
We " have made a large * ’

■ ! ! number of testa and are I!
■ ready to make others.

I" ♦*»

■ ; ’ We have the best plant [ ]
■ • • money will buy and gnsr- • ;
■ '. an tee all our work in this •• 
■ 1" mill and also in the

IÀL00N Tto t rine, a nee* .old htnadsd*r NichoUs DupU Skips Oui 
Pertdte $250 Câ* BaH He 

Had Deposited
American mail leaves Skagway cm*
the let and 15th of each month and 
never before have the carriers 
eroded in reaching Dawson with thé 
May 1st coasigament. This y eat, 
however, extra effort* are to be put 
forth. At all the posta along tto 
river are canoe*, dog teams aad 
sleds and everything will b» put te 
use U necessary to expedite the pro
gress Doge It has been found an of 
but little use for night travel if it 
is) cold enough to frees# Tto hto 
jformg the day become* badly Honey 
'combed and when it free**» it be
comes a mass of Mediae so sharp 
that a dog's feet so## become leeer- 
a ted
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of
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Hpccml te the Daily Nuggri 
The Hague, May. 2 -tfueen WlF

• >1 helmma has so far recovered as to be
* | considered out of danger

Asstiy Office \ ^ Hagel. FA!.. ha* removed to
▼ Monte Carlo building
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Wyman Motion aitowad aad

tg-Uunee. and Frederick U Vea
Roys’ sjilts—$f 00, $5 00 aad $«.«»
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y*.15 to
.Tto■ MONTH ! GOLD STA4r

Rocboter Bar • In Hiaweti
to<Klst to the Dally Nwrru

Washington, May 3 - Roosevelt'e 
eedorsation of Governor Dole’s ad- 
mffiUrtration ,* geoerafty approved to 
Honolulu although «to HpIleVto. 
strongly ante Dole

tole. . APPLY TO - - '::
Bitty Bated, prop. •

rad Ave and Kiag St. •
EMIL STAUF, was telewad I# Cbartoe MD eCor. tto" LiSSw«ti• N. C. Co. Office Bldg., KBffi Si. • 
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Dew vet. May 3 -Color ad* eett» 
mes are figbong the tori writ’* raid 

« on prices by withdraw tag all slur*
> from toe eat tote of Dearer, Kaaaa*
, City, Omaha and Chirage Not *
, single head wsa ofbted » tto Dto 
|ver mertot today :|7.
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-r- AawTMey
| Tto article to ttos moxtong a 
advocating tto buitdiag of a peed 
from Chicken creek to DaweaB a* 
that tto miners of that aectton weld 

! bring their gold tore Ito safe to*r

4 :

e> ©; «•asset to Ue tow *e<
Ottawa, May 1-As
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Opr «K**à of Urtokotors is 
complete Cell and see ns 
when you need anything in 

fitter’s SUPPLIES. 
Water sud steam packing 
a specialty.
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